
 
Rising to the Challenge: 

Wisconsin CASA asks for assistance with challenge grant 
 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE       March 28, 2019 
(Green Bay, Wis.) The Wisconsin CASA Association is in the running for “A Community Thrives” challenge 
grant but needs the public’s help! An online challenge grant fundraiser is underway through Friday, April 
12 and will help determine the final amount donated to Wisconsin CASA by the Gannett Foundation. 
Wisconsin CASA was chosen for the Community Thrives challenge grant because of its focus on 
community building that impacts under-served people and groups.  
 
CASA stands for Court Appointed Special Advocates (CASAs); specially trained volunteers who are a 
voice for children who find themselves in the court or child welfare system through no fault of their 
own. Funds raised from the online challenge and the grant will be used as Wisconsin CASA launches a 
statewide campaign to provide every CASA child in Wisconsin with their own suitcase to hold their 
belongings, as well as receive personal care items and toiletries.  
 
“We are grateful for this opportunity from the Gannett Foundation,” said Susan Schwartz, State Director 
of the Wisconsin CASA Association. “A suitcase may seem like a little thing to many of us, but often 
when a child travels from foster home to foster home, they carry their belongings in a garbage bag. Not 
only will the suitcases give the children a sense of protecting their belongings but will also provide a 
sense of pride and ownership.” 
 
The Gannett Foundation is a corporate foundation sponsored by Gannett Co. Inc., the parent company 
of the USA TODAY NETWORK. The Foundation created A Community Thrives to provide grants to 
nonprofit organizations with projects focused on improving local communities in the categories of 
wellness, education, arts and culture. More than $2.1 million has been awarded to organizations since 
the program started in 2017.  
 
To make a donation to the Wisconsin CASA Association as part of the “A Community Thrives Challenge” 
please visit www.crowdrise.com/o/en/campaign/wisconsin-casa-association1. To be counted toward 
the grant, the donation must be made by April 12. 
 

### 
 

Wisconsin CASA Association provides support to existing local CASA programs and assists with the start-
up of new local CASA programs throughout the state of Wisconsin. Local CASA programs currently serve 
11 counties in Wisconsin: Brown, Columbia, Dane, La Crosse, Marinette, Manitowoc, Milwaukee, 
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Monroe, Outagamie, Rock and Vernon counties. To learn more, go to: www.wisconsin-casa.org. You can 
also find us on Facebook and Twitter 
 
Media Contact: 
Sue Schwartz, State Director 
920-493-4856 
sschwartz@wisconsin-casa.org  
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